
You’re A Good Man Charlie Brown – Hair, Makeup, & Shoe Notes 

 

HAIR: 
We have an idea how we’d like your character to look, but we want to see how it will look with 

the costume before we take your cast photos on Jan. 31st. 

We’d like each character to come with their hair done - according to the character instructions 

noted here to the Costume Parade. Do your best, we can help give you tips or corrections at the 

parade. Then you will do it again before you arrive for dress rehearsal and cast photos on Sunday 

Jan 31st.   

 

SHOES: 
Your character has a “look” from head to toe - we’ve been watching your feet and shoes. We’d 

like you to wear old-school tennis shoes (Converse or kids) unless we have indicated dance or 

other shoe style for your character. Whenever possible we were trying to limit the number of 

kids who needed to get new shoes for the show vs. traditionally where everyone needs dance 

shoes-period. You should wear your shoes for Costume Parade on Sunday 24th AND you should 

also be wearing this pair of shoes to EVERY rehearsal - no more socks or UGG boots. You need 

to get used to moving and dancing in the shoes you will wear for the performance. If you have 

questions, call or email charlotte@khandelwal.org Send her pic of the shoes you already have 

and want to use OR what you will be buying quickly. They do not need to be name brand - just 

that style. 

 

MAKE UP Requirements 
We’ll have people on-hand to help with your makeup application and final touches before 

performances, but every actor should have their own kit to turn in at Costume Parade on Sunday, 

Jan. 24th. Put the following items in a ziplock bag marked with your name and character’s name: 

 A standard Ben Nye actor kit (match to your skin color) 

Ben Nye Theatrical makeup kits (oil-based makeup) can 

be purchased at San Jose Dancewear (formerly Victoria’s 

Dance) at 376 Race Street, San Jose. There are different 

skin tones and this is a great kit to have for basic stage 

makeup. Staff at the store can match your actor if you are 

unsure of skin tone. Approximate cost: $20.  San Jose 

Dancewear has given a discount to groups performing at 

Hoover Theater in the past (10%). 

 brown or black eyeliner liquid or crayon (boys brown eyeliner; girls with blond hair - 

brown eyeliner) 

 brown or black waterproof mascara (as noted above) 

 facial cleanser or wipes 

 makeup remover & wipes 

 cosmetic sponges 

 few cotton balls 

 

OTHER NOTES for GIRLS: 

http://www.theatreinthemountains.org/s/details-by-character.pdf
mailto:charlotte@khandelwal.org
http://playfulpeople.net/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/ben_nye_kit.jpg
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=Rf_N3EbM5YVLUIKX3eoRSOK-rFiTZelo&w=3&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.sjdancewear.com%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?d=Rf_N3EbM5YVLUIKX3eoRSOK-rFiTZelo&w=3&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Fmaps%2Fplace%2F376%2BRace%2BSt%2C%2BSan%2BJose%2C%2BCA%2B95126%2F%4037.3216075%2C-121.9108506%2C17z%2Fdata%3D%213m1%214b1%214m2%213m1%211s0x808fcb505a4698e1%3A0x9a10ab22460c77aa


Plan on sports bra,tank top or camisole under your costume 

If character in dress/skirt, you’ll need flesh-tone footed tights or several pairs of nylons in your 

kit & bike shorts/volleyball shorts  

No nail polish other than clear on your fingers! 
 


